
Good evening 
My name is Lynn Kellestine my husbands name is Frank Kellestine  
 
I am concerned about the homeless moving on to the golf course in the trailers we live 
directly beside the golf course on River Rd  about a hundred feet from the trailers we 
have owned the property and lived here for 60 years  we have no security and we fear 
for our physical  safety there are no street lights and no sidewalks it is very dark on our 
street many of the homeless are addicted and there drug of choice is crystal meth I 
have seen what that drug does to people I will have to purchase cameras, blinds, and 
lights for my property as I know they will come on my property to steal things and 
possibly break in my house how can you pass this without speaking to anyone in our Rd 
and hear our concerns we are not remote there are many homes and businesses on 
this road that object to this decision My neighbor has been here for 20 years she is 
retired and is very frightened she was at my home tonight crying with fear She is 
planning on selling her house and moving out of London because of this she is besides 
herself I will not be able to go to work as I won’t leave my house unattended for fear of a 
break in I am on a group on Facebook about what is happening in our city’s core area 
and how people are being threatened they call the police only for them to sit in que so 
what is going to happen when we have to call the police and get no response I am very 
fearful and do not feel safe with this decision we are again not a remote area there are 
no bus service on this rd the road is so bad it goes into one lane because of the 
massive pot holes this is again a terrible idea and I am scared to death I fear for my life  
 
Lynn Kellestine 
 


